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ABSTRACT
Shaohua Chen, M aster of Science, Sum m er 1994 M athem atics
Positive  and  O scillatory R adial Solutions of Sem ilinear E llip tic  E quations (48 pp .) 
D irector: W illiam  R. D errick
In  recent years, num erous au thors have given su b stan tia l a tten tio n  to  the  
existence of positive solutions of sem ilinear elliptic equations involving critica l 
exponents. In th is paper we consider the  solutions of th e  nonlinear p a rtia l 
differential equation
Au +  f(u) +  g (|x |, u) =  0, in R ”,
w here f  and  g are continuous functions, w ith f(u) > 0 and  g(|x j,u ) > 0 , w henever 
u > 0. W e first present existence and uniqueness theorem s by  using fixed po in t 
theory. T hen  we prove th a t, under th e  assum ption  th a t  l in ^ ^  f(u )/u^  =  B > 0, if 
l < q < n / ( n  —2), th e  problem  has no positive solution; b u t if
n / (n  —2) < q < (n + 2 ) /(n  —2) th e  problem  m ay have a positive solution. If we add  
th e  add itional condition 2nF(u) — (n — 2)uf(u) > 0 for u  > 0 and  g =  0, th en  th e  
problem  again has no solution, even when n / ( n - 2 )  < q <  (n + 2 ) /(n  —2). W e also 
prove th a t  if g =  0 then , for certain  f(u), th e  solutions will oscillate to  zero as r-K>o, 
while for o ther kinds of f(u) the  solutions will oscillate to  b, w here b is a  roo t of 
f(u )= 0 .
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Chapter One 
Introduction
S em ilinear e llip tic  eq u a tio n s involv ing  c ritic a l Sobolev ex p o n en ts  (i.e. th e re  
is a  p* such  th a t ,  w hen th e  exp o n en t p  changes its  va lue  from  p  < p* to  p  > p*, th e  
b eh av io r of th e  co rrespond ing  so lu tions also w ill change) h av e  been  considered  by  
various a u th o rs  (see [BN], [J], [M TW ], [N], [NY], [P], [Po], [Y]). T h ese  e q u a tio n s  
a rise  in  various b ran ch es o f m a th e m a tic s  as well as in  physics. T h e  follow ing 
m odel is ty p ica l.
In  o rder to  describe th e  dynam ics of a  g lobu la r c lu s te r of s ta rs , 
a s tro p h y sic is ts  have  used  th e  follow ing scaled  eq u a tio n
(1.1) z\u +  c e“ =  0, X  €
w here  u rep re sen ts  th e  g rav ita tio n a l p o te n tia l (th ere fo re  u > 0 ) ,  p =  — zlu =  ce" 
rep re se n ts  th e  d en sity , J  ĵ 3  /)dx rep resen ts  th e  to ta l  m ass of th e  c lu s te r  an d  c is a 
c o n s ta n t. (A  b rie f in tro d u c tio n  to  g lobu lar dynam ics is g iven  in  A p p en d ix  1.) 
A n o th e r  e q u a tio n  th a t  has been  used  for th e  sam e pu rpose  is
(1.2) ziu +  uP =  0, X  6 R^,
w here  p > 2 /3 . H ow ever, a s tro p h y sic is ts  have  found  th a t  e q u a tio n  (1 .1) leads to  an  
in fin ite  to ta l  m ass for th e  c lu s te r  an d  eq u a tio n  (1.2) also has th e  sam e re su lt for 
som e values of p . In  o rd er to  avo id  th is  d ifficu lty , M a tu k u m a  [M a], u sed  th e  
follow ing eq u a tio n
(1.3) Au +  j - j - j ^  uP =  0, x € R ^ ,
to  describe  th is  s itu a tio n , w here p > 1.
Since th e  g lobu la r c lu s te r h as  rad ia l sy m m etry , a positive  rad ia l so lu tio n
1
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(i.e. a  so lu tio n  is rad ia l if u (x ) =  u( | x | ) > 0, and  is p o sitiv e  if u (x )> 0  for a ll x ) is 
of p a r tic u la r  in te re s t. F o r rad ia l so lu tions, eq u atio n s (1.2) an d  (1.3) red u ce  in  
sp h erica l coo rd ina tes to  th e  o rd in a ry  d ifferen tia l equations
(1.4) u" +  f  u' 4- u^ =  0, for 0 < r < oo, u(0) =  Uq, u^(0) =  0
an d
(1.5) u "  4- y  u ' H- ■ 2 u^ =  0, for 0 < r < o o , u(0 ) =  Uq, u '(0) =  0
1 +  r
resp ec tiv e ly , w here Uq > 0. S tudy ing  th e  s tru c tu re  of th e  so lu tion  u (r)  of (1.5), 
M a tu k u m a  co n jec tu red  th a t
(1) if p  < 3, th e n  u (r) has a  fin ite  zero (i.e. u (R ) =  0 for som e R  > 0) for 
every  Uq > 0.
(2) if p  =  3, th e n  u (r)  is a  positive  so lu tion  w ith  fin ite  to ta l  m ass fo r every
Uo >  0.
(3) if p > 3, then u(r) is a  positive solution with infinite total m ass for 
every Uq > 0.
M a tu k u m a  [Ma] found  an  in te re s tin g  exac t so lu tion  of (1.5): 
u ( r )  =  3^^ (̂1 + r ^ ) “ ^^^, w ith  Uq =  3̂ ^̂  an d  p  = 3. Since th e  to ta l  m ass is
y ^ a p d x  =  u ^ ( x ) / ( l  +  |x |2)dx  =  C ( l + r ^ )  V d r  < OO
w hich  is fin ite , th is  so lu tion  confirm s p a r t  of h is co n jec tu re  (i.e. th e  second 
co n jec tu re  is tru e  w ith  Uq =  3'^^, b u t  we shall see it  is n o t tru e  for sm alle r Up > 0 
by  th e  follow ing resu lts ).
T h e  to p ic  was seldom  to u ch ed  upon  u n til  th e  early  1980’s w hen th e  c ritic a l 
p o in t th eo re m  was developed. T h e  c ritic a l p o in t th eo re m  addresses th e  follow ing 
p rob lem : F in d  an  ex trem e  p o in t U q ( x )  of th e  fu n c tio n a l G (u ) =
f  f  «
[|V u(s)| — F (u (s)]d s  in  a  su itab le  space, w here  F (u )  =  f(u )d u . U n d er c e r ta in  
a ssu m p tio n s  on  f, th is  ex trem e  p o in t U p ( x )  is a  so lu tion  of th e  e q u a tio n
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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^ u  +  f ( u ) = 0 .  Several au th o rs  s tu d ie d  (1.4) an d  (1.5) an d  o b ta in e d  im p o r ta n t  
re su lts  (see [BN], [J], [M TW ], [N], [NY], [P], [Po], [Y], [YY]) using  a  v a rie ty  of 
e le m e n ta ry  techn iques of o rd in a ry  d ifferen tia l equations. W ei-M ing  Ni an d  Shoji 
Y o tsu ta n i [NY] have  p roved  for (1.5) th a t
( 1 ) i f l < p < 5 ,  th e n  u (r)  has a  fin ite  zero  for every  su ffic ien tly  la rge  Uq > 0.
(2) if 1 < p < 5, th e n  u (r)  is a  positive  so lu tion  w ith  in fin ite  to ta l  m ass for 
every  sufficien tly  sm all Uq > 0.
(3) if p  > 5, th e n  u (r)  is a  positive  so lu tion  w ith  in fin ite  to ta l  m ass for 
every  Uq > 0.
I t  is in te re s tin g  to  n o te  th a t  no t only th e  exponen t p  b u t also th e  in itia l 
v a lu e  Uq h as  a  v ita l in fluence on th e  behav io r of th e  so lu tion  u (r) .
In  s tu d y in g  th e  equations (1.2) an d  (1.3), m an y  a u th o rs  consider m ore  
genera l eq u a tio n s of th e  form
(1.6) Au +  f(u) +  g(]x|,u) =  0, in  R ” ,
w here  f  an d  g a re  con tinuous functions, w ith  f(u ) >  0 an d  g ( |x |,u )  > 0  w henever 
u  > 0. Such  equations arise  in  m an y  areas of ap p lied  m a th e m a tic s  (see [L],[NY], 
[CC], [YY ]); positive  so lu tions th a t  ex ist in  R ” an d  sa tisfy  u (x )—>0 as |x |^ c o  a re  
ca lled  g ro u n d  s ta te s .
B y  a positive  so lu tion  in  R ” we m ean  a  so lu tion  u  sa tisfy ing  u (x ) > 0 for all 
X in  R ” . E q u a tio n  (1.6) is sa id  to  involve c ritica l exponen ts if f(u ) =  u^ +  fo(u), 
w here  fo(u) is an  a lgeb raic  ra tio n a l fu n c tio n  in  u  w ith  o rder of g ro w th  o(u^) a t  
in fin ity  a n d  p =  (n +  2 ) / ( n  —2) is th e  c ritica l Sobolev exponen t.
If g ( |x |,u )  =  0 an d  f e  ̂ on an  in te rv a l [0,6), it  is know n [GNN] th a t  
p o sitiv e  so lu tions of (1.6) a re  rad ia lly  sy m m etric . F o r o th e r g ( |x |,u ) , ex am p les  of 
po sitiv e  n o n rad ia l g round  s ta te  so lu tions have been  c o n s tru c ted  [L].
In  th is  p ap e r we w ill deal only w ith  rad ia lly  sy m m etric  so lu tions of (1 .6).
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
H ence, w e need  on ly  consider th e  singu lar in itia l v a lu e  p ro b lem
(1.7) u "  +  4- f(u ) +  g (r,u ) =  0, for 0 < r < o o ,
u(0) =  U q , u ' ( 0 ) = 0 .
Ni and  Y o tsu ta n i [NY] considered  th e  eq u a tio n
(1.8) u "  +  u ' +  ^  c ^ ‘(u =  0, u (0) =  Ug > 0, u%0) =  0,
k
IJ = 1
w here  p, > 1, /, > -  2, Cj > 0 (1 < i < k) and
„ + _ / u  i f u > 0  
^  “ \ 0  if u < 0  •
T h ey  conclude  th a t  for (1.8):
(1) if p, < (n +  2 +  2 /,) /(n  -  2) (1 < i < k ), w ith  a t  lea s t one being  a  s tr ic t
in e q u a lity , th e n  u (r)  has a  f in ite  zero for every  a  > 0.
(2) if P: > (u  + 2 4- 2l-)/{n  — 2) (1 < i < k ), th e n  u (r)  is a  positive  so lu tio n  for 
ev ery  a  > 0.
F ro m  th ese  conclusions, we have  th e  follow ing special case. W h en  k  =  2,
/ ,=  0, P i =  q, Cg =  1 an d  p^ =  p  =  (n  4- 2 ) / ( n  — 2) is th e  c ritica l Sobolev ex p o n en t,
th e n  e q u a tio n  (1.8) becom es (for positive  u)
u "  +  u ' +  cu^ 4  uP =  0, u (0) =  Uq > 0, u '(0 ) =  0.
If  q  <  p , th e n  all so lu tions hav e  a  fin ite  zero, w hile if q  >  p , th e n  a ll so lu tio n s are  
p ositive .
H ow ever, a lm ost all th e  m eth o d s developed  in  [NY] an d  o th e r  p a p e rs  do 
n o t observe  th a t  th e  coefficient q =  n / ( n  —2) also behaves like a  c ritic a l ex p o n en t. 
M oreover, few  a u th o rs  have  d iscussed  th e  o sc illa to ry  b ehav io r of these  so lu tions.
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W e w ill p rove  th a t ,  if
lin^ ^  f (u ) /u ^  =  B > 0 for 1 < q < n / ( n  — 2),
th e n  p ro b lem  (1.7) has no positive  so lu tion , w hile  for n / ( n  —2)
< q <  (n  +  2 ) / ( n  —2), th e  p rob lem  m ay  have  positive  so lu tions. W e w ill also p rove  
th a t  if g =  0 th en , for ce rta in  f(u ), th e  so lu tions will o sc illa te  to  zero as r-KX), w hile 
for o th e r  f(u) all so lu tions w ill o sc illa te  to  b, w here b is a  roo t of f(u )= 0 .
T h is  thesis is o rgan ized  as follows:
In  C h a p te r  2 we p resen t som e e lem en ta ry  resu lts  th a t  will be  used  in  ou r 
proofs. T h e  m a in  tools consist of an  “energy  fu n c tio n ” th a t  was developed  in  
M cL eod, T ro y  and  W eissler [M TW ] and  used  in  M aier [M], a  m od ifica tion  of tw o  
id e n titie s  due  to  P okhozhaev  [Po], an d  an  a  p rio ri e s tim a te  of th e  so lu tions.
In  C h a p te r  3 we p rove an  ex istence  an d  un iqueness th eo rem  for th e  in itia l
v a lu e  p ro b lem  (1.7) by  using  fixed p o in t th eo ry .
In  C h a p te r  4 we p rove a  nonex istence  th eo rem  for p o sitiv e  so lu tions of
(1.7) by  using b o o ts trap p in g  m eth o d s an d  th e  second P okhozhaev 's  id e n tity .
In  C h a p te r  5 we discuss th e  in itia l-v a lu e  p rob lem
(1.9) u "  +  u ' +  f(u ) =  0, for 0 < r < oo,
u(0) =  Uq, u '(0 ) =  0.
F o r c e r ta in  f(u ), w e can  p rove th a t  all so lu tions of (1.9) w ill o sc illa te  to  0. W e also 
d iscuss th e  p a rtic u la r  case: f(u ) =  (a  -j- u ) |u |^   ̂ w ith  a  >  0 and  p =  (n  +  2 ) / ( n  — 2).
W e w ill p rove  th a t  all so lu tions to  th is  p rob lem  oscilla te  to  — a.
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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In  C h a p te r  6 we su m m arize  o u r re su lts  an d  discuss o th e r  in te re s tin g  
p h en o m en a . W e co n jec tu re  som e resu lts  w hich  we believe are  t ru e  b ased  on 
n u m erica l ca lcu lations.
F in a lly , in  th e  A ppend ices, we give a  b rie f in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  g lobu la r s ta r  
c lu s te r  m odel in  w hich  th e  equations (1.1) a n d  (1.2) arise  a n d  verify  th e  so lu tions
of c e r ta in  p a r tic u la r  equations.
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
Chapter 2 
Elementary Results
In  w h a t follows, we shall need  ce rta in  e le m e n ta ry  fac ts  concern ing  so lu tions 
of th e  in itia l value p rob lem s (1.6) and  (1.7). Suppose f(u ) an d  g (r ,u )  are  
co n tinuous functions. If:
(a )  g (r ,u )  5^0. M u ltip ly  (1.7) by  r ” “ \  rew rite  as
( j ,n - i  ^ ,y  _  _ r « - i [ f ( u )  +  g (r,u )],
an d  in te g ra te  from  Tq to  r:
(2.1) r " " i  u '( r )  =  r^ -^ u '( ro )  -  f(u (s)) + g (s , u (s))] ds.
D iv id ing  b o th  sides by  r ” ” ,̂ we get
(2.2) u '( r )  =  ( ÿ  ) " -^ u '( ro )  -  [f(u(s)) + g(s, u (s))] ( |  ) " “ M s .
In te g ra tin g  from  rg to  x , an d  reversing  th e  o rder of in te g ra tio n , yields
u ( x ) - u ( r o ) =  L  ( ÿ  ) " -^ u '( ro )  d r -  L  [ f(u (s)) +  g(s, u (s))] ds d r
•/ 0 «r 0 «I 0 r
=  5 " ^ r o [ l - (  X  u '(ro) -  j , . J  f ( ^ s ) ) + g ( s ,  u (s))] s” -^  ^ - ; ^ d r ^ d s
=  i r ^ r o [ l - (  X  ) ” ~ ^ 1  ^ '( r o ) +  J r p I  f M s ) ) + g ( s ,  u(s))] S - l ^ d s ,
or, su b s ti tu t in g  r fo r x,
(2 .3) u (r)  =  u(ro) + rg[l -  ( ÿ  )” "^] u '(rg)
+ n — 2 [ f(u (s)) +  g(s, u (s))] s y  _  1 j  ds.
7
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If Tq = 0, (2.3) becomes
(2.4) u(r) = u(0) + |^ [  f(u(s)) +  g(s, u(s))] s ^ - 1 ^  ds.
S etting  Tq =  0 and assum ing th a t  f(u) > 0 and g(r,u) > 0 when u > 0, from
(2.2) and  (2.4), it is easy to  see th a t if u is a positive solution of equation  (1.7), 
th en  u is s tric tly  decreasing since u ' < 0, so u (r)—*c > 0 and u '( r )—»0 as r —►oo. 
Suppose c > 0, th en  since f is continuous on th e  in terval [c, Ug] it has a m in im um  
fmm > 0 on th is  in terval. Hence, from  (2.1) w ith  rg = 0,
(2.5) - r " - ‘ u '( r ) =  [f(u(s)) +  g(s,u(s))] s" "  M s  > f ^ „  Ç  ,
im plying th a t  u '(r) <  — fjjjj„r/n—► — oo , a contradiction . Hence u —+0, as r —*oo.
(b) g (r,u) =  0. By th e  uniqueness theorem  for solutions of in itia l value 
problem s, a solution of (1.9) cannot satisfy bo th  u '(r)  =  0 and f(u (r)) =  0, unless 
u is constan t. T hus, except for such cases, the  critical poin ts (values r  w here 
u '(r)  =  0) of any solution of (1.9) are  isolated, and are m in im a w henever f(u (r)) < 
0 and m axim a w henever f(u(r)) > 0. Let u (r) be a  solution of (1-9) and  define th e  
“energy function” of [MTW]:
Q (u(r)) =  +  F (u ) where F (u) = |  f(u) du.
If (1.9) is m ultip lied  by u ', we ob ta in
This im plies th a t th e  “energy” function  Q is stric tly  decreasing because th e  
critical poin ts of u  are isolated. F rom  (2.6), we have
(2.7) ^  (11' ) '  =  -  (Q -  F (u )).
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
M ultip ly  (2.7) by rew rite  as
(2.8) ^ ( r 2 ( - - i ) Q )  = 2 ( n - l ) r ' " - ^ F ( u )
and  in teg ra te  from  any num ber r^ > 0 to  r obtaining
(2.9) r^ (" - ')Q (u ( r ) ) - rg (" - :)Q (u ( ro ) )  =  2 ( n - l )  T  F (u (s)) ds.
J *̂ 0
T.pTnma. 2.1 Suppose th a t  u  has a  critical point a t rg. If u(rg) is a  local m ax im um , 
th en  u (r) < u(rg) for all r > rg, and  if u(rg) is a local m in im um , then  u (r) > u(rg) for 
all r > rg.
Proof. Suppose u (r J  =  u(rg) for r^ > rg. T hen, since F (u (r j))  =  F(u(rg)),
Q (u (r,))  =  +  F (u (r ,) )  > F (u(r„)) =  Q (u(t„)),
con trad ic ting  th e  fact th a t Q is s tric tly  decreasing.
W e also will use th e  following versions of tw o of Pokhozhaev 's iden tities 
(see [Po]): First Identity:
(2.10) [ [ A u ( s )  +  f(u(s))j (su'(s) +  a  u(s)j s ds =
J 0
r^Q (u(r)) +  a  r u (r) u '(r)  +  |  ( n - 2 )  (u ^ (r)-u ^ (0 ))  +
( n - 2 - a )  f u'^(s) s ds +  f [a u(s) f(u(s)) -  2 F(u(s))] s ds.
J o  J o
Second Identity:
(2.11) f [Au(s) +  f(u(s))j [su'(s) +  a u(s)] ds =
J 0
r^+^Q(u(r)) 4- a  u (r) u '(r)  +  |  (n -  1 -  k) r ’̂  “  ^u^(r) +
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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( n - l - ^ - a ) j ^ u ' 2 ( s )  s ^ d s  -  ^  ( n - l - k ) ( k - l )  u2(g) s ^ - z
f [a u(s) f(u(s)) -  (k+ 1 ) F(u(s))] ds.
J 0
Since Au +  f(u) =  0 for any solution u (r) to  (1-9), th e  left side of each id en tity  is 
zero. V erification of each of these identities is given in A ppendix  2.
T-rf^mma 2.2 Let u be a solution of (1.9) and let
(2.12) J (r , u (r)) =  r"  u'^(r) +  ( n - 2 )  r" ~ ^  u(r) u '(r)  +  2 r" F (u (r)) .
If u '(ro )= 0  for r̂ , > 0, then  for all r > r^,
(2.13) J (r , u (r)) =  [2 n F (u (s)) -  (n -  2) u(s) f(u(s))] s” “  ̂ ds
+  2 ro" F(u(rq)).
Proof. D ifferentiating (2.12) w ith  respect to  r, we get
(2.14) — =  n r” “ ^u'^(r) +  2 r"u '(r)u "(r) +  (n -  2)(n -  l ) r "  ~ ^u '(r)u (r)
+ (n -  2 )r” “ ^u(r)u"(r) + (n -  2 )r” ~ ^u'^(r)
4- 2nr” “ ^F(u(r)) +  2r”u '(r)f(u (r))
= 2r”u '(r)[u "(r)  +  ^  u '(r) +  f(u(r))]
+ (n -  2 )r” "  ^u(r)[u"(r) + u '(r) +  f{u(r))]
+ 2nr” “ ^F(u(r)) -  ( n - 2 )r” “ ^u(r)f(u(r)).
T he  te rm s in  b rackets are zero, so an in teg ration  yields th e  desired resu lt.
T^emma 2.3 Let f(u) be continuous and le t u be a solution of the  in itia l value
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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problem
(2.15) u ' ' -j- ^  r +  f(u) =  0, for 0 < r < o o ,
u(0) =  Uo #  0, u '(0 ) =  0,
and suppose th a t
(2.16) lim  % ^  =  B > 0 ,' ’ ti-»0 + u^ ’
for 1 < q < p =  (n + 2 ) /(n  — 2). If f(u) > 0 for all u > 0, and th e re  exists an  ro > 0 
such th a t  u (r) > 0 for all r > rg, then  for som e c > 0,
(2.17) u (r) < c for all r > r^ > rg.
Proof. F irs t we suppose th a t there  exists an rg > 0 such th a t  u (r) > 0 for all r  > rg. 
Let r^ be th e  first m ax im um  such th a t u (r) > 0 for all r  > r^. T hen u '(r^) = 0  and 
by  (2.1) w ith  g(r, u (r)) =  0,
(2.18) u '(r)  =  f(u(s)) ds
^ ( u ( s ) ) s " " M s  + f(u(s)) s " - M s |
^ u ' ( r x )  -  % ( s ) )  s " " '
=  \r^  f(^ (s)) s '* " ' ds ,
w hich im plies th a t  u '(r)  < 0 for all r > r^. Since u decreases to  0, by (2.16) som e 
rg > rj exists for w hich f(u )/u ^  > B /2  for r  > rg. T hen  from  equation  (2.18)
u '( r )  < f(u(s)) s " - M s  s " ” M s
^  - p & T  j r '  ^ M s))  s '* " ' ds - p i ^ c u ' ï ( r ) | ^ ^  s” - M s
r
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w here c = B /2 . D ivide by u^(r),
du
< - H  [ r - 3 T ^ ]  dr.u'»(r)
In teg ra tin g  from  rg to  r, yields
1 I r ^ c r r^ , r"
4  K  - ( r . )  - u - ( r ) l  < - & !
2
c r r %  rg nr^
• ] ,n I 2 " ( n - 2 ) r ’̂ -2 2 ( n - 2 )
w hich im plies th a t
 ̂ , ( q - l ) c  r r !  . _ _ r £ ________ n r |_ ,  1
U2) +  n l 2 + ( n - 2 ) r " - "  2 (n -2 V  “  u«^-i(r)
or
T hus, we have proved th a t for r sufficiently large,
u (r) < c r “ for all r  > r^.
C orollary  2.4 Let f(u) be continuous and let u be a solution of (2.15), and  cissume 
th a t  f(u) < 0 for all u  < 0, and
If th e re  is an r^ > 0 such th a t u (r) < 0 for all r > r^, th en  for some c > 0,
(2.19) |u (r)| < c for all r > r^ > r^.
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Proof. T he proof follows by an argum ent alm ost iden tica l to  th a t  of L em m a 2.3. 
L em m a 2.5 If u (r) is a  solution of (1.9) and  (3 =  l in ^ Q (u (r)), th en  for any  rg > 0,
r  jrq  [F(u(s)) -  /)] ds = 0.
Proof. M ultip ly  (1.9) by ru '(r)  and  in teg ra te  by parts from  rq to  r, ge tting
i  s u'^(s) i;^  +  ( n - | ) | ^ ^  u'^(s) ds + sF (u (s ))  I j : ^ - F ( u ( s ) )  ds =  0,
or
Q (u(r)) _  ÿ  Q(u(rq)) j Q (u(s)) ds =  J r J ( u ( s ) )  ds.
L etting  r -» o o , we get by  L ’H opita l’s rule,
2 ( n - l ) / ?  = 2 ( n - l )  h ^  i  F (u (s)) ds.
T hus our conclusion is true.
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Chapter 3 
Existence and Uniqueness Theorem
In  th is  chap ter, we use th e  fixed po in t theorem  to  prove the  existence and 
uniqueness of the  in itia l value problem  (1.7).
Consider the  in itia l value problem
(3.1) u ' ' +  -  p -  n ' +  g(r, u) =  0, for 0 < To < r  < oo,
(3.2) u ( ro )= a ,  u '( to )= b ,
w here a and b are any real num ber. W e suppose th a t g satisfies a  local L ipschitz 
condition w ith  respect to the  second variable, i.e.
(3.3) |g ( r ,u ) -g ( r ,v ) | < h (r ,u ,v )  |u - v |  w ith  l im ^ r‘*h(r,u,v) < o c ,
and th a t  g (r,u ) is continuous in r and
(3.4) lim ^ r"  |g (r,u )| < oo for all 0 < a  < 1.
By (2.2) and (2.3) w ith  f(u) = 0 and Iq > 0 we have
(3.5) u '(r)  =  ( ÿ  )'* -^b  -  g(s,u(s)) ( I  ) " - M s .
and
(3.6) u (r) =  a  + ^  ^ 2  ^o[l ~ ( "T )”
T hen  le ttin g  r^ -* 0 and using th e  condition (3.4), we can see th a t  bo th
14
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g(s,u{s)) s ^ - i j d s  and g(s,u(s)) ( |  )” M s
are convergent. T hus (3.6) holds for all rg > 0. Now we verify th a t  if u (r) is a  
solution of (3.6), th en  u (r) also is a solution of (3.1) and (3.2). It is very  clear from
(3.5) th a t u (r) represented  by (3.6) satisfies th e  in itia l value conditions (3.2) and 
has a first order derivative. D ifferentiating (3.5), we have
(3.7) u " (r) = - ( n - l ) ( ÿ ) " - ' ^  - g (r,u (r))
+ ( n - l ) | | ; ^ g ( s ,u ( s ) )  ( I ) " - '  ÿ
S ubstitu ting  (3.5) and (3.7) in to  (3.1), we get
u "  +  ^ u ' +  g(r,u) =  -  (n -  1) ( ÿ  )" -  I ÿ  -  g (r,u (r))
+ ( n - l ) | , . ^  g (s ,u (4 )  ( I  )” “  ̂ ÿ  + 4 ^  [( T
”  I ’-o ( § ) " - ^  ds] +  g(r,u) =  0.
T hus u (r) is also a  solution of (3.1) and th e  in tegral equation  (3.6) is equ ivalen t to
(3.1) and  (3.2). Now let us prove th e  local existence and uniqueness theorem .
T heorem  3.1 Suppose (3.3) and (3.4) hold. T hen  there  exists an  r^ > r^ such th a t  
the  in teg ra l equation (3.6) has a  unique solution u (r) e C^((ro, r|])D C ^([ro , r^]).
Proof. Let
(3.8) S = {u (r) € C([ro, r j  | u(ro) = a and |u (r) - a |  < 1}
w ith  sup norm  in [r^, r^] where r , > r^ will be determ ined  later. It is clear th a t  S is
a  closed subspace of C([rQ, r j ) .  Define a m apping v = Tu from  S to  S as follows:
(3.9) v(r) = r u ( r ) =  a  + t o [ l  -  ( ÿ  )” ~^] b
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+  iT=2 }r„ «< = ■“ ( = )) 
w here u (r) € S. It is clear th a t v(r) € C([rq, rj]) and  v(ro) = a.
Suppose ro 0. Since g is bounded on [rg, r], we ob tain  using (3.4)
(3.10) |v ( r ) - a |  = I r o [ l - (  ÿ  )"-2] b
+ g (s ,u (4 )  s ^ -  l )  ds I
r  ( n - 2  \
< c (r -  rp) +  c I s I  ----- 1 1 1 ds
<  C l  ( r ,  -  r o ) .
Select a  value r^ such th a t
(3.11) c i ( r i - r o )  < 1,
w hich im plies th a t v (r) e S. Now we prove th a t th e  m apping r  is a  con traction  if 
— ro is sufficiently sm all. Let Uj(r), Uj(r) € S, th en  using (3.3),
(3.12) |v i ( r ) -V ) ( r ) | = |ru i( r )  -  ru2(r)|
= I jrp  ®
-  -  l )  d s  I
-  5 T 2  {rjl 8 ( s . " l ( s ) ) - g ( s .“ 2{s)) I  S I (  ~  l )  I
< C2(ri -  ro) m ax |u^ (r) -  U2(r) | .»• 6[ro,rj]
A gain choose ri -  ro sufficiently sm all such th a t Cj(ri — rp) < 1. T hen  T m aps S in to  
S and  is a contraction . By the  B anach C ontraction  Princip le, F has a unique fixed
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po in t u (r) E S such th a t u (r) = ru (r) . T his fixed point is th e  unique solution of 
(3.6).
If To =  0, then  from  (3.10), (3.12), (3.4) and (3.3) we have 
|v(r) -  a| = I g(s,u(s)) s ^ ds |
1( 5^ ^  - i j  I ds < c , r i 2 - “.
|v(ri) -V2(r) |  <  ̂ I g(s,Ui(s))-g(s,U2(s)) I S I ^ - 1^ I ds
I - 1)  I ds
< C 2 r i ^ - " m a x  lu i(r) -  U2(r)|. r € [0,rj]
T hus, if we choose sufficiently sm all, again r  m aps S in to  S and  is a 
com pression. F inally , from  (3.5) and (3.7), we can easily see th a t u (r) € C^((ro, 
ri])flC^([rQ , r J ) .  T he proof is finished.
Now let us ex tend  the  local solution u(r) of (3.1) and  (3.2) to  whole 
in te rv a l (0, 00) if an  a priori estim ate  is known.
T heorem  3.2 U nder th e  assum ptions of T heorem  1, if we know th e  solution u (r) 
of (3.1) and (3.2) is bounded in (0, 00), then  u(r) can be ex tended to  th e  whole 
in te rv a l (0, cx>).
Proof. D enote by u(r; a,b,rq) the  unique solution of (3.1) and  (3.2) guaran tied  by 
T heorem  3.1 in som e in terval [ro, r^]. W e shall continue th is solution to  th e  righ t 
by  se ttin g  u (ri; a,b,ro) = a  ̂ and u'(r^; a,b,ro) = b^ and again solving (3.1). W e can 
get a solution u(r; a^ ,b ^ ,r j defined in [r^, rg]. Now we need to  prove th a t  u (r; 
a,b,ro) = u(r; a ,,b i,r j)  for r e [r^, rg]. Using (3.6) and (3.5), we have
u(r; a i,b i,r i)  = u (ri; a,b,ro) + r j l  - (  ^  )"~^] u '(r i; a,b,ro)
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1 s " -2g{s,u(s)) S - 1  ds^ - 2  _
+ ^  ,̂11 -  ( T  )"'"] [ ( ^  )"^ 'b  -  1'^ g(s.u(s)) ( ^  )"-■ ds]
+  - l ) d s
=  » + ^ r o ( l - ( ? ? ) " - " + (  ^  ) " - ’ - (  ÿ ) " - ^ b  
+ E T 2  | % g ( W 4 ) s ( ^  - 1 -  ^
+ |r, S( = '" W )  - l ) d s
=  a 4 - ro[l  -  ( - r  )" ~ ]̂ 1>
= u(r; a,b,ro).
T hus, according to  th is process, we can ex tend  u (r) continuously to  th e  righ t as 
long as u (r) is bounded. F inally , we prove u(r) can be ex tended to  r =  oo . Suppose 
th a t  on th e  i^^ step u (r) can be ex tended  to  [r^, r^]. If r^ -» a  <  oo as i -» oo  and [ rg , 
a) is th e  m axim um  in te rval of u (r), le t r -» a  in (3.5) and  (3.6). W e get u (a ) and  
u '(a )  are fin ite  since u (r) is bounded. T hen, using the num bers u (a) and  u '(a )  as 
th e  in itia l values and  solving (3.1) again, we can extend  u (r) to  [rg, a  + h] for som e 
sm all h  > 0, w hich is a con trad iction .T his proves the  theorem .
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Chapter 4 
Nonexistence of Positive Solutions
W e now show th a t problem  (1.7) does not have positive radial solutions if 
th e  o rder q of the  zero of f(u) a t th e  origin is in the  in terval 1 < q < n / (n  —2). For 
q ou tside  th is in terval, positive solutions m ay exist: for exam ple, if n =  3 and 
q > n / (n  — 2) = 3 ,  th en
u "  +  f  u ' +  ^ ^ 2  2^2  ̂ Y p -  T:(0) =  Uo > 0, u '(0 ) =  0,
has th e  positive solution u (r) =  U o(l+ r^) (In A ppendix  3, we verify th is
fact.)
Suppose th a t th e  solution u of (1.7) oscillates about zero a fin ite  num ber of 
tim es and has a local m axim um  a t Tq after which u(r) > 0 for all r  > Tq. W e call 
such solutions eventually positive solutions.
T heorem  4.1 If f  and  g are continuous, f(u) > 0 and  g(r,u) > 0 for u  > 0, and
(4.1) lim  =  B > 0, for 1 < q < n / ( n - 2 ) ,\ ^ -i. I \ n
th en  th e  in itial-value problem
(4.2) u '' -f —p — u ' -f- f(u) 4- g(r,u) =  0, for 0 < r  < oo,
u(0) = Uq > 0, u '(0) = 0,
has no positive solutions. M oreover, if Uq< 0 or u (r) becomes negative, th e re  is no 
po in t r* > 0 such th a t  u (r) > 0 for all r > r* > 0, th a t  is, (4.2) has no even tually  
positive  solutions.
Proof. Suppose th a t  such a solution exists. T hen  th e re  is a po in t > 0 such th a t
19
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u (r) > G for all r* > 0. Let T  be th e  first m axim um  such th a t  u(r) > 0  for all r  > r . 
By a calcu lation  sim ilar to  (2.18), we have
(4.3) u '(r)  =  [ f(u (s))+ g (s ,u (s))]  s " “ M s
= [ f{u(s))+ g(s,u (s))] s " - ^  ds .
I t follows th a t  u '(r) < 0 for all r > T and u-+0 as r —*oo by th e  proof after (2.5). Since 
n  > (n —2)q, select 0 < e < 1 /q  and an in teger k > 0 such th a t  b o th  of th e  following 
inequalities hold:
7, =  n - ( n - 2 ) q - ^ — ^ — — > 0,
q - 1
and
( n - 2 - e ) ( q - l )  1 _  2 [ n - ( n  -  2 ) q - ? 7]q*‘
   ■
By L ’H op ita l’s ru le and (4.3), we have
u (r) u '(r) f [f{u(s))+ g(s,o (s))l s " - ' d s
If /? =  n -  2, th en  since th e  in tegral in (4.4) is positive, some constan t exists
so th a t
(4.5) u (r) > Cor~^"~^^,  for all r  > rg > f  .
Define q  — 2 +  77 w ith  /?q =  n — 2. Now we prove by induction  th a t
(4.6) =  (n — 2 — e) ^1 — ^ ^  +  f.
For j = 0, it is obvious th a t /3q =  n -  2. Suppose (4.6) is tru e  for 0j,  th en  
/?j+i =  /5jq — 2  +  7̂ =  q[(n — 2  — e) ^ 1  — ^ — -  ) +  ]̂ — 2  +  77
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= q ( n - 2 - . )  ( l - 4 z : l ) + , q  + n - ( n - 2 ) q - < 5 ^ : l ç l l ^  - 2V q*̂  _ 1 /  q * - l
=  ( n - 2 - ï ) | ( q - a _ j ^ )  _ q _ q ^ + l | +  £
=  ( n - 2 - £ )  ( i - 3 L | ^ ) +  £.
T hus (4.6) holds for all j < k by induction. F rom  hypothesis, f(u )/u ^  > 1 B for all 
u < u . ,  and  since u—> 0 as r—*00, we can assum e u (r) < u , for all r  > rg (otherw ise we 
can tak e  rg larger). Using (4.4) w ith  0 = (3-̂  and (4.5), observe th a t
f_ [f(u(s)) + g(s,u(s))] s” " M s  I  B [  ̂ u ‘»(s) s " - i  ds 
{A 7\ I s __________________________  > J 0____________
lB c „ o
>
- ( n - 2 ) q
BCq-^ r n - ( » - 2) . |_ r ^ n - ( n - 2)a
n - ( n - 2)q )
=  C  r"  ( 1  - ( ÿ  3)* )  -  0 0 ,  a s  r - » o o .
T hus, by (4.4) w ith  0 = 0^, th ere  exist constan ts Cj > 0 and r^ > rp such th a t
(4.8) u (r) > Cj r , for all r  > r^.
W e can repeat th e  process in  (4.7) w ith  /? =  obtain ing  u ( r )> C 2r for 
r > r 2 > Tj, and  in  general
(4 .9 ) u (r)  > CjT for all r > r^  > r , . , ,  j < k .
Since (3̂ . = e, we have proved th a t u (r) > for all r > r*.. However, by (4.3)
and (4.7),
|u'(r)l =  “ r |_ [ f (u (s ) )+ g(s ,u (s ) ) ]  s " - M s  >
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> C ( l - (  ÿ  ^  oo, a s r - o o ,
w hich is a con trad iction  of th e  s ta tem en ts  following (2.5). T hus, no positive 
so lu tion  of (4.2) exists and  there  is no po in t r* > 0 such th a t u (r) > 0 for all 
r > r„ > 0. T he theorem  is proved.
C orollary  4.2 Let f and g be continuous, uf(u) > 0 and ug(r,u ) > 0 for all u ^  0 and 
all r, and
=  B > 0 , l < q < n / ( n - 2).
T hen  th e  in itia l value problem
u "  +  u ' +  f(u) +  g(r, u) =  0 , for 0 < r  < oo,
u (0 ) = Uq ^  0 , u '(0 ) = 0 , 
has no eventually  positive or eventually  negative solutions.
Proof. T heorem  4.1 gives th e  eventually  positive caise. T he eventually  negative 
case follows by le tting  v =  — u.
T heorem  4.3 Let f  be continuous, f(u) > 0 for u > 0,
(4.10) I m ^  ^ ^ = B > 0 ,  for 1 < q < ( n + 2 ) / ( n - 2 )
and suppose th a t
(4.11) 2 F (u ) > (1 -  g  ) u f(u) > 0 for all u > 0.
T hen  th e  in itial-value problem
(4.12) u "  f  ^  7   ̂ u ' +  f(u) = 0 , for 0 < r < oo.
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u (0 )= U o > 0 , u '( 0 ) = 0 ,
has no positive solutions. M oreover, if Uq< 0 or u (r) becom es negative, then , there  
is no po in t r ,  > 0 such th a t  u (r)> 0  for all r > r*, th a t  is, (4.12) has no eventually  
positive  solutions.
Proof. If I < q < n / ( n  —2), the  conclusions are a special case of T heorem  4.1. So 
we only prove the  conclusions for n /(n  -  2 ) < q < (n +  2 ) / (n  — 2 ) or 2q /(q  — 1) < n < 
2 ( q - l - l ) / ( q - 1)- Suppose th e  conclusions are not true . T hen  there exists a  poin t 
r* > 0 such th a t  u (r)> 0  for all r^ > 0 . By L em m a 2.3, we ob ta in  th a t
(4.13) 0 < u (r) < c r ” for all r  >  r^ >  r*.
Using (4.3) w ith  g(r,u ) = 0 and (4.13), we get
(4.14) |u '(r) | =  | | ' f ( u ( s ) ) ( | ) " - ' d s |
eçu(i 
u*(s)» I:.
w here rg > r ,  is such th a t
0 <  < 2B for r > Tq.
Since q > n / ( n  —2), i t  is easy to  show th a t  n - 1  > ( q + l ) / ( q - 1). T hus from  (4.14), 
(4.15) |u '( r )  I < Cjr for large r.
B y L ’H osp ita l’s rule, we have from  (4.10)
F (u (r))  _  f{u(r))
(4.16) lim  -T + T C r =  liHL =  I'lRr -* o o  u "̂*“^(r) r -» o o  U^"*'^(r) r-+ oo  ( q + l)u ^ ( r )  q + 1
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Now using (4.13), (4.16) and (4.15), we get
(4.17) r"F (u (r))  < r "  [ c ]? + i
< c r" "  ^)/(9 "
(4.18) r " - 'u ( r ) |u '( r ) !  < r " " H c  (c2r - ( ‘* + '^^^''“ *̂ )
< c + = c  r - “ ,
(4.19) r" |u '(r) |^  < r "  (c g r-( '' + ̂ ) / (* -^ y  = c r ~ “ ,
for large r, w here a  = 2(q +  l ) / ( q  — 1) -  n > 0. Let r^ be th e  first m axim um  poin t 
such th a t  u (r) > 0 for all r > r^. T hen  u '( r i)  = 0. Using L em m a 2.2 and (4.11), we
get
(4.20) J (r , u) =  r"  u '^(r) +  ( n - 2 )  r" ’  ̂ u (r) u '(r)  +  2 r"  F (u (r))
=  j  [2 n  F ( u ( s ) ) - ( n - 2 )  u(s) f(u(s))] s”'* ds +  2 r^" F ( u ( r J )  
> 2 riF (u (r i))> D .
B u t on th e  o ther hand , using (4.17) -  (4.19), J ( r , u (r)) < (n +  l ) c r “ "  and  le ttin g  r 
-» o o , we get a  contrad iction  of (4.20). T he proof is finished.
C orollary  4.4 Let f be continuous, u f(u) > 0 for u ^  0, and assum e th a t
=  B > 0, 1 < q < ( n + 2 ) / ( n - 2 ) ,
and
T hen
u"
2 F (u ) > (1 - g  ) u f(u ), for all u.
+  —r u ' +  f(u) = 0 , for 0 < r < o o ,
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u (0 ) =  Uq #  0 , u '(0 ) = 0 , 
has no eventually  positive or even tually  negative solutions.
Proof. T he proof is alm ost iden tical w ith  th a t  of T heorem  4.3.
E xam ple 1. In  R^, bo th  f(u) = u^(l + + u® and f{u) = u ^ / ( l+ u ) + u ^
satisfy  th e  conditions of Corollary 4.4 (the  proof will be given in A ppendix  4). 
T hus, th e  in itial-value problem
u "  4- ^  p "  u ' -f f(u) = 0 , for 0 < r < oo,
u (0 ) = UQ 0 , u '(0 ) =  0 ,
has no eventually  positive or eventually  negative solutions in e ither case.
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Chapter 5 
Oscillatory Behaviors
In th is  chap ter we shall discuss some oscillatory behaviors for tw o kinds of 
equations. Consider th e  following in itial-value problem
(5.1) u " - f  ^  p  " u ' 4- f(u) = 0 ,  for 0 < r < cx>,
u (0 ) =  Uq ^  0 , u '(0 ) =  0 ,
T.emmA. 5.1 Let f(u) be continuous. Suppose u is a  solution of (5.1) th a t oscillates 
infin itely  about th e  value b and converges to  b as r —*00. T hen  f(b) =  0.
Proof. A ssum e f(b) ^  0. By con tinu ity  it follows th a t  f(u (r)) does not change sign 
for r  sufficiently large. W ithou t loss of generality  assum e f(u (r)) < 0 for r  > r*. Let 
ro > r^ be th e  value of th e  first local m axim um  of u (r) after r*. T hen by  (2.3), for 
all r > rq,
u '(r)  =  - ^ 7; ^  f(u(s)) s " " M s > 0 ,
w hich is im possible, since u(rq) is a  local m axim um . T hus f(b )= 0 .
N ext we show th a t  we need no t assum e convergence to  b as r —>00 for 
certa in  functions f(u).
Trf^Tnma. 5.2 let f(u) be continuous and  suppose F (b ) =  in f {F(u) : u  € R}. 
Suppose th e  solution of (5.1) oscillates abou t b as r—+00, and assum es no o th er root 
of f(u (r)) for large r. T hen  lii^  u (r) =  b.
Proof. Since f is continuous, f(b) =  F '(b ) =  0 , so b is a  root of f. Suppose
lim  sup u (r) ^  lim  inf u (r).
r-*oo j —*oo
26
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Let th e  local m inim um s of u (r) occur a t and th e  local m axim um s a t r^^.
T hen , by L em m a 2.1,
u ( r j  < u (r3) < u(rs) < .... <  u ( i6) < u (r4) < u (r3) .
T hus, th e  m axim um s are bounded below, while th e  m inim um s are bounded above, 
so bo th  series converge, say to  u^. and  u. respectively, w ith  u + > u_. F rom  (2.6), 
th e  energy function Q (u (r)) decreases and is bounded below since
(5.2) F (u + )  =  lim  F (u (r 3̂ )) =  lim  Q (u (r2 )) =  lim  Q (u(r))J"̂ 00 J~~̂00 r'̂ OO
=  Q (u (r3j_ J )  =  l jn ^ F (u ( r2,_ J )  -  F(u_).
By L em m a 2.5, w ith  /)= F (u  4. ),
(5.3) l in ^  i  [F(u + ) - F ( u ( s ) ) ]  ds =  0.
Let g(s) = F (u  4. ) — F (u (s)). T hen  g(s) oscillates betw een the  m axim um s 
g ( t J = / î - F ( b )  a t u (tj)  = b, and local m inim um s g ( r j  = ,9 -  F (u ( r J )—»0 as i-+oo 
w ith  rj > t,. Select i^ large enough th a t  g ( r j  > -  6 for all i > ig, where 
è =[(3 -  F (b )]/5  and th e  only root of f(u) =  0 is u > b for r > r^. T hen, by th e  m ean 
value theorem
j - i
i  | , ‘̂ g ( s ) d s =  i  j '- + > g ( s ) d s
If we can  show th a t  inf- g(s*) > 0 , then
J ■' ‘0
w hich will be a  contrad iction  of (5.3).
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Set A i =  { s e ( t „  t . + i) : |g(s)| <&} and B, 
Lebesgue m easure of a  set A by  m eas(A ). T hen
=  (t,, tj^_ i)\A ,. D enote the
>
6 m eas (B J
m eas(A j)+m eas(B j) ( f
Ai
6 meas(A^)
ds + g(s) ds)
m eas{A ,)+ m eas(B J m eas(A ,)+ m eas(B ,)
If we can prove th a t  m eas(A ,) < ^(t^ + 1 -  t j ,  th en  it will follow th a t g(s*) > |< 5 - |^ =  
^6 > 0. F rom  (2.4), since Q and F  are bounded, it follows th a t  |u 'j < M < o o . By th e  
m ean value theorem
0 < g (u  + ) <  g (u (ti + i ) ) - g ( u ( r j )  = |f(u(r*))| |u '( r ') |  ( t ,-+ 1 -  r^) < c(t,-+ j -  r,).
S im ilarly , g(u  + ) < c(ri - 1,), so it follows th a t (t, + 1 -  tj) > a > 0 for all i.
Since f(u (r)) /  0 if u (r) ^  b , and  F '(u ) =  f(u ), there  are  constants a  > 0 and  
7 > 0 independent of i such th a t
(5.4) |f(u (s))| > a, if |b - u ( s ) |  > 7 and  |u ( s ) - b |  > 7 if F (u (s)) > F ( b ) +  (S.
L et Pi < p* be two num bers such th a t  g(p,) =  g(p*) =  6 and t  ̂< p, < r  ̂< p* < t^ ^ i  
(See F igure 1). Since u "(r) =  -  (n -  l ) u '( r ) / t - f ( u ( r ) ) ,  and  f(u (r)) doesn’t  change
g i r l
11
i+1
Figure 1
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sign on th e  in te rval r, < r  < p*, we have
(5.5) |u '( r ) | =  I (f(u(s)) +  u '(s)) ds |
> lu'(s)|] ds > 1  ( r - r ^ ) ,  for r e  (r^, p*),
w hen io is chosen large enough so th a t (n -  l ) |u '( r ) | / r  < a / 2  for r > r,^.
B u t u '(r)  doesn’t  change sign in r  ̂< r < p*, so in teg ra ting  (5.5) we have
(5.6) |u (p * ) -u ( r ,) | = 1 Pi u '(s)ds j = |^ * |u '(s )jd s  > | ( p * - r . ) ^
Using (5.4) and  (5.6) it follows th a t
2 < > |g { p * ) -g ( r ,) | =  |F (u ( p - ) ) -F (u ( r ,) ) | =  |£(u*)| |u ( p - ) - u ( r , ) |  > ^ (p ,. -  r ,) ' 
S im ilarly , 25 > (a^/4) (r,— p,)^. T hus,
m eas(A i) = p * -  p, < < J(t^ + i - t , ) ,
if 5 > 0 is sm all enough. Hence, th e  proof is com plete.
T heorem  5.3 Let f(u) satisfy local Lipschitz condition and assum e th a t
(5.7) lim  7^ ^  =  B > 0, for 1 < q < (n + 2) / ( n  -  2).
F u rth e r , assum e th a t
(5.8) 2 F (u ) > (1 -  §  ) u f(u) > 0 for u  96 0.
T hen  th e  solution of (5.1) will oscillate infinitely and ten d  to  0 as r-^00.
Proof. F rom  (5.7) and (5.8) it follows th a t  the  hypotheses of Corollary 4.4 are 
satisfied , so the  solution u  of (5.1) cannot be eventually  positive or negative.
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H ence, th e  solution m ust oscillate infin itely  about 0 . By (5.8) and  con tinu ity , it 
follows th a t  u = 0  is th e  only root of f(u )= 0  and  F (u ) > F(0) = 0. T he  conclusion 
th en  follows from  L em m a 5 .2 .
R em ark  5.4 If we add  a stric te r condition:
(5.9) (n -  2) u f(u) >  2 F (u) > (1 -  §  ) u f(u) > 0 for all u  6̂ 0
in stead  of (5.8), then , we have the  a-priori estim ate:
(5.10) |u (r) | < c for all r  > 0.
T o verify (5.10) use th e  first Pokhozhaev id en tity  (2.10) w ith  a  = n -  2:
r^ [ 5  u '^ (r)+ F (u (r))] +  (n -  2 )u (r)u '(r) -f |  ( n - 2 ) ^  (u^ (r)-u^(O ))
+  f [ (n -2 )u ( s )  f(u(s)) -  2F(u(s))] s ds =  0.
J o
or
(5.11) r^F (u (r))-f  ^  [ru'(r)-}-(n -  2 ) u ( r ) ] ^ + [ ( n - 2 ) u ( s )  f(u(s)) -  2F(u(s))] s ds
=  ^  ( n - 2 )^ u^(0 ).
F rom  (5.9) and  (5.11), we get
0 < (1 -  I  ) u  f(u) < 2F(u) < (n -  2)2 u2(0) r " 2.
F inally , using (5.7) we ob tain  (5.10).
Fva.Tnp1e 2 . If f(u) = (a |u |^ “  ̂-f- |u |^~ * )u  w ith  a  > 0, th en  it is easy to  see th a t  f(u) 
satisfies (5.7) and  (5.8) or even (5.9). T hus all solutions of (5.1) will oscillate to  0 
as r-+oo and  (5.10) holds.
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Now let us consider th e  following particu la r in itia l-value problem
(5.12) u '' 4- G-zil u ' -H (u -f-a ) |u |^ “  ̂ =  0, for 0 < r < oo,
u (0 ) = U o # 0 , u '(0 ) =  0 .
T heorem  5.5 If p = ( n - | - 2 ) / ( n - 2 )  and a > 0, then  all solutions of (5.12) will 
oscillate infin itely  and  tend  to  — a as r -+ oo.
Proof. F irs t, we prove th a t  u (r) does not approach  —a m onotonically after 
fin itely  m any  oscillations. Suppose otherw ise, and l e t  be th e  l a s t  ex trem e 
p o in t  o f  u . Then u ( r ) + a  does n o t change s ig n  f o r  r  > r ^ . Then, s in c e
u ' ( r j  = -  | u ( s )  | P - ^ (a - | -u ( s ) )  s""* ds = 0
by L ’H osp ita l’s rule w ith  < n-2,
(5.13) lim  =
I—►oo J» M r—►oo   ^ 1* ~  R  ~  I
f ^ |u (s) |^ “ ^(a + u(s)) s” “  ̂ ds +  f |u (s ) |^ “ ^(a-f-u(s)) s " ~ ' ds 
=  lim  —-2---------------------------------------- 2=' ---------------------------------------
r -» o o  ts — 2 +  n
K s ) K “ ^(a-|-u(s)) s” "^ ds 
:̂?5oo jjj- — — 2 + fl
F irs t, tak e  (3 = n - 2 .  T hen we have
lim , =  11% , j r ,  M s ) r - '( a - h u ( s ) )  s " - M s  96 0 ,
and  th e  lim it exists or is infinite since u (r) + a  does not changes sign. So there  is a  
constan t Cj > 0, and  an r^ > r^ such th a t
|u (r)-ha l > c i r~ ^ " “ l̂ and |u ( r ) |P " ^ > | ,
for r  > Tj. If n  -  2 >  1, let /? =  n — 3 in  (5.13) to  ob ta in
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u ( r ) + a ,  I r J o W I "  ’ l» + “ W h "  'd s
hm  —V — TT =  hm  •'  ̂ -------
r-+ o o  J. — ( ”  — 3 ) r -* o o  (n — 3 )r
Hence th e re  is a constan t Cg >  0 such th a t
|u (r) + a | >
for r  > Tg. If n  —3 >  1, we can continue th e  sam e steps above un til n  —k < 1. 
T hen  we get
|u(r) + a| > C fc_ ir“ ^
for r > rg. O n the  o ther hand
Wi^) \  =  I -  p t r  |u (s) |P "^ (a  +  u (s)) s " -^  ds)
=  j r j  l^ (s)l^"  V  + u(s)| s " - ^  ds
>Co> 0 ,
for r > r^, which is a  con trad iction  because u '( r )—»0 as r—»oo.
N ext, we prove th a t  u (r) cannot increase to  0 if u(0) < 0. Suppose 
otherw ise, th en  u '(r)  > 0 for all r, and u (r) -» 0 “ , u '(r)  -» 0 as r  -» o o . Since
u '( r )  =  -  |u (s ) |P “ ^(a + u(s)) s " “  ̂ ds >  0
and  u(s) +  a  > 0 for all s > R  large enough, we have
• OO
(5.14)  ̂ |u (s ) |P “ ’‘(a+ u (s))  s” ~^ ds <  o o .
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In  fact, if (5.14) is not true , we have
f  OO
J ^  |u(s) |P“ *(a+u(s))  s"~* ds =  oo.
T hen  u '( r )  <  0 for sufficiently large r which is a contradiction . Thus
V - u ( r )  u '(r)
hm  — T-—rr =  hm   ------------------^  =  c >  0
r—*oo ^ — (n  — 2 )  r—»oo f n  — ~
or |u (r) | < Cjr and  u '(r) < cjr for all r > 0 . Using Lem m a 2.2 w ith
Tq = 0 we get
(5.15) 2r" ^ +  r"u'"'(r)
=  ^^n+2  ̂  ̂ u(s) |u(s) |P~* s " “ M s  <  0.
Let r -+ oo, then  th e  left item  of th e  equation  (5.15) tends to  0, w hich is a 
con trad ic tion .
N ext, we prove th a t  there  exist c > 0 and r^ > 0 such th a t u(ro) < — c for all 
r  > Tq. Since u (r) cannot be positive by T heorem  4.3 and cannot be always 
decreasing, there  exists an r^ > 0 such th a t u(r^) < 0 and
u '( u )  =  -  -ir&T- [  ̂ |u(s)|P  ^(a +  u (s)) s"  ̂ ds =  
r  ̂ JO
0
or
(5.16) a  [  ̂ |u(s)|*' ^s"  ̂ ds =  -  [  ̂ |u(s)|P  ^u(s)
Jo  Jo
ds.
O n th e  o th er hand , applying L em m a 2.2 w ith  Tq = 0 and r  = r^, we ob tain
(5.17) , , „ ^ a |u ( r . ) | ^ - u ( r . ) ^
\2
=  u(s) |u(s)|P  ̂ s"  ̂ ds.
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U sing (5.16) and  (5.17) we get
2r?Q(r.) = 2r? J
~  n̂+2̂  ̂ ds<0.
T hus 0 > Q (u ( t |) )  > Q (u (r)) for all r > which im plies th a t  u (r) < - c  for some 
c > 0 and  all r  > .
T he  only rem aining possibility is th a t u(r) oscillates about some negative 
num ber as r-*oo. By L em m a 5.1 th a t num ber m ust be a  zero of f(u) =  0, hence u 
oscillates abou t - a .  T hen , by  Lem m a 5.2 it follows th a t u —̂ — a  as r -» oo. Hence 
th e  proof is com plete.
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Conclusions
F rom  th e  previous chapters we arrive a t th e  following conclusions:
1 . Consider th e  following in itial-value problem
(6 .1) u "  +  u ' +  g(r, u) =  0 , for 0 < r o < r < o o ,
(6 .2 ) u ( ro )= a ,  u'(rg) =  b,
w here a  and  b are any real num ber. W e suppose th a t g satisfies a local L ipschitz 
condition  w ith  respect to  th e  second variable, i.e.
(6.3) (g ( r ,u ) -g ( r ,v ) | < h (r ,u ,v )  j u - v |  w ith  r"h (r,u ,v ) < o o ,
and  th a t  g (r,u ) is continuous in r  and
(6.4) lim ^ r°* |g (r,u )| < o o  for all 0 < a  < 1.
T hen  th e re  exists an r^ > r^ such th a t (6.1) and  (6.2)) have a  unique solution 
u (r) e  C^((ro, r^]) nC ^([ro, r^]), which is a  local solution because the  in te rva l r^ — r^ 
m ay  be very sm all. B u t if we know the  solution u (r) of (6 .1) and  (6.2) is bounded
in (0 , o o ) ,  th en  u (r) can be ex tended  to  th e  whole in terval (0 , o o ) .
2. If f  and  g are  continuous, f(u) > 0, g(r,u) > 0 for u >  0, and  l i n ^ ^
f (u ) /u ^  =  B > 0 for 1 < q < n / ( n  -  2), then  th e  in itial-value problem
(6 .5 ) u "  +  — u ' -f f(u) +  g (r,u) =  0 , for 0 < r  < o o ,
u (0 ) = Uq > 0 , u '(0 ) =  0 ,
35
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has no positive solutions. It is in teresting  th a t th e  nonexistence of positive 
solutions is a  function  of the  order of th e  zero of f(u) a t u = 0 , ra th e r th an  the  
c ritica l Sobolev exponent or some o ther leading term . T his resu lt is m o tiva ted  by 
th e  following exam ple.
T he function u (r) =  A /{B -fr^ )^  A,B > 0 , is a positive solution of the  
problem  (see A ppendix 3)
n — 1(6 .6 ) u "  +  u ' +  f(u) =  0 , u (0 ) =  A /B ’ - \  u '(0) =  0,
w ith
F or b o th  term s of f(u) to  have nonnegative coefficients we m ust have
q > n / ( n  —2). O bserve th a t positive solutions exist for a rb itra rily  large exponents 
q  > ( n + 2 ) / ( n - 2 )  =  p , the  critical Sobolev exponent.
3. If lim  f(u )/u^  =  B > 0 for 1 < q < (n +  2 ) /(n  —2) and
2 nF (u ) > (n -2 )u f (u )  > 0 for all u > 0, th en  th e  in itial-value problem
(6.7) u "  +  ^  p   ̂ u ' +  f(u) =  0, for 0 < r < oo,
u (0 ) =  Uo, u '(0) = 0 ,
w ith  Uq > 0 has no positive solution. T he condition 2nF(u) > (n — 2)uf(u) for all
u > 0 is possibly too  strong. W e conjecture th e  condition can be weakened to
f(u) > 0 for all u > 0 and 
2n F (u ) > (n -  2)uf(u) for sufficiently sm all u > 0.
N um erical calculations show th a t  th e  conclusion is still tru e  under th is w eakened 
condition.
4. If lin^  uf(u)/|u|"^ +  ̂ =  B > 0 for 1 < q < (n + 2 ) / (n  -  2) and  2n F (u ) >
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(n  —2 )uf(u) > 0  for all u  ^  0 , then  all solutions of (5.1) will oscillate to  0 as r-*oo. 
H ow ever, th e  condition th a t  2nF(u) > (n — 2)uf(u) > 0  for all u ^ O  is possibly too 
strong. W e conjecture th e  condition can be weakened to
2nF(u) > (n-2)uf(u) > 0 for sufficiently sm all u  #  0.
N um erical calculations show th a t th e  conclusion is still true .
5. II f(u) =  (a + ujlul*^ “ ' in (6.7) w ith  p = (n + 2 ) /(n  — 2), then  all solutions 
of (6.7) will oscillate to  —a as r-»oo. For th e  m ore general case 
f(u) =  a |u |^4- |u |P~^u w ith  1 < q < p =  (n + 2 ) /(n  —2), I can prove th a t th e  solution 
will oscillate  infinitely  about b and ten d  to  b, where b =  if q + 1  < p . I 
p lan  to  give th a t proof in  m y Ph . D thesis.
6 . T he  theorem s in th is thesis apply to  functions f(u) th a t  satisfy uf(u) > 0. 
T he com m ents in 5. apply  to  f(u) > 0 for u  > — a. However, it  is of considerable 
in te res t to  consider f(u) < 0 on several in tervals. For exam ple, 
f(u) =  u^(u + l) (u  + 2) is negative in -  1 < u  < 0 and u < -  2. Hence it m ay  be 
possible to  find Uq > 0 such th a t if u (0 ) < Uq then  the  solution oscillates to  zero, 
b u t if u(0) > Uq, th e  solution oscillates to  -  2 . Such b ifurcation  phenom ena have 
no t been stud ied  in  th e  h te ra tu re .
7. In R em ark  5.4 I showed th a t  |u | < c + im plies th a t u  e  L ^ (R ) for
m > ( q  +  l ) /2 .  However, in arriv ing a t th a t conclusion, I discarded several term s 
w hich indicates th a t  m uch stronger grow th conditions m ay be possible. I t  would 
be in te resting  to  discover if th e  solutions were in L^, as a  Fourier analysis of u  
w ould th en  be possible.
8 . N um erical experim ents show th a t  th e  in terval betw een zeros of th e  
so lu tion  grows as r  -» oo. B u t does it stay  bounded? In particu lar, are  there  
constan ts  m  and M such th a t
m  < |u ( r j |( t^  + i - t . )  < M ?
I p lan  to  discuss these problem s in m y Ph. D thesis.
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Appendix 1
In  th is  appendix  we give a b rief explanation  of a  derivation  of th e  equation
(1.1), whose m ain  idea comes from  K urth  [K].
Consider a real ste llar system  w ith n grav ita ting  particles, where n »  1. W e 
assum e th a t
( 1) four laws are valid: th e  law of conservation of m ass, N ew ton’s equations 
of m otion , N ew ton’s law of g rav itation , and  Schwaxzschild’s d istribu tion  law (the  
defin ition  will be given later).
(2) th e  real ste llar system  has a  m ateria l continuum , stream ing in  a 
6 — dim ensional position-velocity space.
(3) th e  real system  is considered by bo th  a partic le  and  continuum  m odel, 
i.e. we define continuous probability  d istributions for th e  positions and  s ta te s  of 
m otion  of d iscrete particles, and then  evaluate  and in te rp re t them . T his applies 
s ta tis tica l m echanics to  th e  ste llar system .
(4) th e  system  is s ta tio n ary  and  has ro ta tiona l sym m etry .
Consider now a system  of n  particles. A partic le  j will be assum ed to  ac t on 
a partic le  i w ith  a force whose m agnitude is given by
Ik I c
and whose force can be expressed by 
(A .l)  = G
w here ( = (x), x^, x^)) and are th e  position  vectors of th e  two partic les, m^ 
and  m^ are  th e ir m asses, and  G is the  constan t of g rav itation . By N ew ton’s 
equations of m otion, we have
^  ^  m ,m
m k  =  G ^  T— * ^3 ( r ^ - r j ) ,  i = l , 2 ,---,n.
j  =  l  - T j l
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F or convenience, we consider th e  force exerted  by n —1 particles, of m ass 
m i, - - m „ _ i ,  w ith  vector coordinates r i,- -- ,r„ _ i, on an n ‘^ partic le  of u n it m ass at 
th e  po in t r. W e assum e th e  n positions are d istinct. T hen  from  (A .l)  th e  force is 
given by
T he righ t-hand  side can be expressed as a  gradient of (w ith respect to  r)
V
w hich is called the  po ten tia l. T hus the  force F  = (F i,F 2,F3) can be expressed as 
th e  negative  g rad ien t of th e  scaler po ten tia l function V:
i = 1 ,2 ,3 .
W e also assum e th a t d istribu tion  of m ass in th e  system  can be described 
by  a m ass density  /?(r,V) having continuous derivatives w ith  respect to  the  
coordinates, and  th a t  th is density  and  its derivatives decrease to  zero as |r| oo, 
such th a t  th e  in tegrals w hat we deal w ith  converge. W e th en  represen t th e  force 
a t th e  po in t r  by
f((,^,C,V) (xi -  ()F,(r) = -  G j 1 1  ̂ 3  d«d,dc,
w ith  sim ilar equations for Fg and Fg, where r = \|(x i -  -f (xj -  v Ÿ  + (xg -  C)  ̂ , 
and  th e  po ten tia l V  is given by
V (r) =  G I I I ̂ 3 d{d,dC.
F rom  th is  we can ob tain  th a t V satisfies Poisson’s equation 
(A .2) A Y  = =4 îrG p(r,V ).
i = \
Now we discuss th e  relationship  am ong p, V, and  r. Let x  = (X|, x^, Xg) be
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orthogonal C artesian  coordinates in  and u =  (u i, Uj, U3) be the  corresponding 
velocity  com ponents. W e first describe th e  d istribu tion  of m ateria l in as a 
m a te ria l density  f(u ,x) > 0 , which is called the  frequency function of th e  system . 
T he in teg ral
1 1 ^  f(u ,x)dudx
over any  sub-region G of R^ shall equal the  to ta l m ass of all th e  stars w ith in  G, 
w hich im plies th a t
(A .3) ^ =  1 1  j  ^ f(u, x )d u id u 2du3.
Schw arzschild’s d istribu tion  law says th a t the  frequency function  has th e  form  
(A.4) dn = n ——  e x p [ - i  ( ^  +  ̂  + ^  )]du idu2du3,
(ztt) ' <T̂ (r2<T3 ^ <̂\ (̂ 2
w hich is a  good approxim ation  to  th e  num ber of stars whose random  velocities lie 
in  th e  in te rv a l
u , ± ^ d u i ,  U2± |d U 2, U3 ± ^ d u 3
w hen su itab le  C artesian  axes are chosen. Here n  is th e  num ber of stars considered, 
and  th e  constan ts ctj, cr̂  are th e  root m ean square dispersions of th e  velocity 
com ponents in th e  th ree  directions (see [K, page 7]). F rom  (A.3) and (A .4), we 
get
1 u^ u^ u^
x3/2 g(x) e x p [ - i  ( +  ̂  +  )]du idu2du3d x id x 2dx3
(2:r)'^/% (r2<T3 ^ <̂ 2 <̂3
w here g(xipc2,X3) is a  position function.
If th e  d istribu tions are  spherical sym m etry , i.e. if bo th  p =  p(r) and 
V = V (r) are functions only of th e  radial d istance r, th en  it takes the  form
- 0  +  2 ^  = 4 ,G X r ,V ) .
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For convenience, we use th e  sim plified law (see [K, page 125]):
(A .5) f(u , r) = Cj exp( -
w here E  =  ^  (u f+ U 2 + u |)  +  V (r) is the  energy function, c  ̂ and  <r are norm alized 
constan ts. By (A .3), th e  corresponding density  function is
p(r,V ) =C 2 exp [-V (r)]/(r2 ],
w here = c  ̂j j j exp[ — l(u ^  + U2 +  U3)] d u id u 2du3. Poisson’s equation becomes
+ T ^  = C2 e x p [-V (r)/< r2j.
L etting  V  =  — cr^v, we ob tain
d ?  + r  ÿ  + c e ” = 0 -
T hus we ob tain  th e  equation  (1.1). Researchers la te r found th a t th e  exponential 
law  (A .5) leads to  an  infinite to ta l m ass, so they  tried  to  use o ther kinds of 
frequency functions f. One of those functions is
. _ . ( A - E ) * ,  for E  < A, 
0 , for E  > A,
w here k > 0 (see [K, page]). S ubstitu ting  f in to  (A.3), we get
P = | | |  [ A - V  -  ̂ (u? +  u^ +  u |)]^  d u id u 2du3
th e  in teg ral being tak en  over th e  sphere u f +  U2 +U3 < 2(A — V ). Using spherical 
coordinates and  th en  changing th e  in tegral variable s = w /.j2(A  — V ), we have
P = ' 4 i ( A - v j  ( A _ Y _  1 r Y  47twMw Jo  ^
= ( A -  V)"/" + " 2^/" ■ 47T f '  (1 -  s")*: s" ds.
J 0
F ina lly , if we set
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Appendix 2
In  th is  appendix  we verify th e  two Pokhozhaev iden tities (2.10) and (2.11):
For the  first id en tity , in tegrating  by parts , we get
[Au (s) +  f(u(s))j [su'(s) +  a  u(s)] s ds
^(u"(s)u '(s) s^ 4- (n  -  l)n '^(s) s + au"(s)u (s) s
4-a (n  -  l)u '(s )u (s )+ f(u (s ))u '(s )  4-af(u(s))u(s) s] ds
=  g u'^(s) s^ |5  -  j  u'^(s) s d s 4 - ( n - l ) |  u'^(s) s ds 4-au'(s)u(s)  s | □
- a |  u'^(s) s ds - a |  u '(s)u(s) ds 4- u^(s) |5
4-F(u (s)) s  ̂lo - 2  f F (u (s)) s ds 4-a f f(u(s))u(s) s ds 
Jo Jo
= ^ u '^ ( r )  4- a u '(r)u (r)  r 4- [n^(r) - u^(0)] 4- F (u (r)) r^
+  ( n - 2 - a ) |^ u '^ ( s )  s d s -  |  u^(s) | J 4- |  Ja u (s)f(u (s))  - 2F (u(s))j s ds
=  r^Q (u(r)) 4- a  r u (r) u '(r)  +  |  ( n - 2 ) [u^ (r)-u^(0 )]
4- ( n - 2 - a )  f u'^(s) s ds 4- f [ a  u(s) f(u(s)) -  2 F(u(s))] s ds.
Jo Jo
T hus th e  id en tity  (2.10) holds. For th e  second iden tity , in tegrating  by p a rts  again, 
we o b ta in
[A u (s )  4- f ( u ( s ) ) ]  ( su '(s )  4- a  u ( s ) ]  s*" ds  
=  |^ [ u " ( s ) u ' ( s )  s*' + * 4- (n  -  l )u '^ ( s )  s* 4- f ( u ( s ) ) u ' ( s )  s'" + ^
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+ au"(s)u (s) s*̂  + a ( n - l ) u '( s ) u ( s )  s* “  ̂+  au(s)f(u(s)) s*"] ds 
= | u ' 2(s) s& + i | r  _  f c ± 3 l  gfc + ( n - 1) j^u '^(s) s* ds
+ F (u (s)) |5 - ( k  +  l)  |^ F (u (s ))  s*'ds + a u '(s )u (s )  s&|g
-  a |^ u '^ (s) ŝ ’ ds — a k |  u'(s)u{s)  ̂ ds +   — u^(s) ~  ̂ | q
_ a ( n - l K k - l )  gfc-2  ds + a  U(s)f(u(s)) s'' ds
=  i  u '^(r) + '  + F (u (r)) + ' +  au '(r)u (r)  r*' + ’’ *
u^{s) IS + ( n - l - î ^ - ^ - a )  u'^(s) s*'ds
^  ^ . 0
+ j 'u 2 ( s )  _ ° ( P - l K k - l )  j % 2( s ) s t -2
+ [ [cvu(s)f(u(s)) -  (k + l)F (u (s )) ]  s*' ds 
J 0
= r*''"''Q(u(r)) +  a r*" u(r) u '(r)  +  ^  (n -  1 - k) r*’~ 'u^ (r)
+ ( n - l - ^ - a ) | ^ u ' 2 ( s )  d s - a  | ^u2(s )
+ { [a u(s) f(u(s)) -  (k+ 1) F(u(s))] s*' ds.
J 0
T hus th e  id en tity  (2.11) holds.
ds
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Appendix 3
In  th is appendix  we verify th a t
(A .6 ) u (r) = U r
satisfies th e  equation
( A.7) u ” +  2 u '  +  ( * ) '«  -  '  +  ( % ) '  =  0,
u (0 ) =  Uo > 0 ,u '(0) =  0 .
V erification  D ifferentiating th e  function u(r) in  (A .6), we have 
(A .8 ) u '(r)  = ----------------- ^ ---------------------------
( q -  1)(1 + +  ̂ ( q -  1)(1 +  ‘
I t is clear th a t  u (r) satisfies th e  in itia l conditions. D ifferentiate (A .8) again
( A  9) u " fr) = ____________   + __________4qr"uo_________
( q _ l ) ( l  +  r ^ ) g / ( 9 - n  ( q - 1 ) 2 ( 1 + r 2 ) ( 2 - ï - i ) / (^r- i )  •
S u b stitu tin g  (A .6 ), (A .8 ) and  (A .9) in to  (A .7), we get
2uq 4qr^Up____________________ 4rup
(q-l)( l+r2)-^^<»-'> (q - l )" ( l+ r^ )(" " -^ ) / (" - ' )  r(q -  1)(1 +  r'*)’ <̂‘' "
1 4qUp ,_______Ug_______\ 2 g — 1 , 2(q — 3)uq_,______ Ug_______ \g
( q - 1 ) "  U p( l+r ') ' / (^- ' )^  ( q - 1 ) '  ^Up(l+r3):/(*-')
_ — 6(q — 1)uq + 2(q — 3)u q ________ 4q(r^ +  I)up_______
( q - l ) ^ ( l + r T / ( " - ' )  (q_l):^(l+r^)(""
__ 4qUp -  6qup + 6uq +  2qup -  6up _
( q - 1 )2 ( 1 +r2)«/(-ï-l)
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Appendix 4
In  th is  appendix  we verify in  th a t 
(A .10) f(u) = ^1 and
( A .l l )  f ( u ) = ^ - ÿ ^  + u^
satisfy  th e  conditions
(A .12) =  B > 0, for 1 < q < (n + 2 ) /(n  -  2) = 5,
(A .13) 2 F (u ) > (1 — 0 ) n f(u) > 0 for all u > 0 .
It is clear th a t bo th  (A .10) and (A .l l )  satisfy (A .12) w ith  q =  3 and q = 4, 
respectively . Set
g(u) = 2 F ( u ) - ^ u f ( u ) ,  
and  no te  th a t  g(0 )= 0  and
g'(u) = 2f(u) - 1  f(u) - 1  u£'(u) = 5t(u)
T hus for (A. 10)
and  for (A .l l )
So g(u) > 0 and (A. 13) holds.
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